Detoxify the body & blood from all types of toxins:

According to the latest and relevant research studies, we are living in an highly toxic age. Detox is one of the most vital actions requited to resist diseases causing toxicities like:

- **Endocrine-disrupting chemicals** (EDCs),
- **Pesticides, insecticides, and herbicides** are designed to *destroy life*.
- “Soft” and Heavy **Metals**, 
- **Fluoride** – artificial fluoride chemicals in public water supply
- **Food Additives, Preservatives**, and **Growth Hormones** - that include chemical preservatives - **Sodium benzoate**, monosodium glutamate (MSG), refined sugars, artificial sweeteners, synthetic **food colorants** and other **synthetic non-foods**.
- **Radiation** – EMF (Electromagnetic Frequency), EMR (Electromagnetic Radiation)
- **Pharmaceutical drugs** – Most of what mainstream society recognizes as medicinal products (especially with regards to anti-cancer treatments), the body sees as poison. Pharmaceuticals are among the worst toxic offenders in our modern world...